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the movement is yet in its infancy,
the present agitation will undoubt
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The Board of Supervisors, of

Madison countv, have fixed the tax

levy at five mills, and prohibited
the killing of quails for twelve
months.

Brandon wants artesian water.
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sions made use of before a gather-
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in hell frying". The Star begs
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ting these terms to find room in
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ill MAIN ST. : Tel. 159--4 : GREENVILLE, MISS. This find was made on the creek kept, and at PricesFederal Court is in session atbank some 10 feet below the sur-

face and only the head and shoul A Wise Suggestion.
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Thn farmer, should hurry theders have caved out, while the are as Low asharvest and sale of his cotton.
wun i iio rrinn ia waverinff be

remainder of the animal lies bur-

ied, with several portions of its
G. B. Harper, of Vicksburg,
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nf the Third MississinmJORDAN & CO.,
twaen 1 0 and 11 cents it is good

First-Clas-s GrocervAorimpnt to succeed Lieut. Col.time to unload, and it is unfortun
huge bones projecting.

Mr. Ellis left the specimen for
the Jefferson county high school,
and savs he will dig up the remain

Butler, whe recently removed toate that so few producers are
ready to accept the opportunities Greenville.Wholesale Grocers

and Commission Merchants. der of the animal and bring it to sell at surcn good prohis- .- can be sold.The first mail over thejGulf and
also. Fayette Chronicle. Meridian Star Ship Island railroad has been re

ceived at J ackson.
Agents fo Armour & Co.'s Packing Ill Blind Tiger Towns. Lowdnes County Fair. '

The indication now are that the
MintHuinni annals were blacken & rroniromnnk for holdinsr the textile school, at IStarkville, will- '

hv ctrvlr fair in tnis city Octo not be ready to receive pupilsriouse Jrfodiicts.
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ed on Saturday last by two affrays
growing out of the drink habit. ber 23, 24 and 25 are fast being

nn,.far.taA That the fair will beIn Meridian a whiskey crazed man until about the first or next year.

The fall term of the supreme

E will be pleas

have our Old

tomers call c

who was making a murderousOffice and Wakehousb, Washinotoit avbmue,jp V. unfl.M. V. Freisht Depot. held is an assured fact, ihe
r.vr.wnm nnil nremiuni list is HOW Court will mecn on Oct. 8. The

docket is an unusually heavyCvnvWU. Telephone 291. Mississippi. in thn hands of the printer and
assault upon a negro woman, was
shot and killed by a policeman.
In Winona an almott identical
tragedy was enacted a drunken

will he ready for distribution at a
very early date. Columbus Com at

one.

Two stores and a hotel were
burned at Perkinston Tuesday.

Indications noint to a larow at
LEROY PEROY.

hoodlum being killed by tne city
marshal, to protect the mayor, Mr.
Witty, of .that town, who was

mercial.

The Press of Greenville.

OtM New Plfifwantonly set upon wnno m tne nrm't fm-o-e- it brethren, that

H P fl VWKINS. O. B. CRITTENDEN.

BPi anntMi
tendance at the Warren county
fair, to be held in Vicksburg from
Nov. 13 to 17. Those who attend

CO.. Hianhnrcn nt his official duties.
the smallestlindustry in Greenville

Most deplorably the drunken
are guaranteed a most enjoyable And al;n Inviteman fatally stabbed has victim,

nnn of the most useful and popular ume.
is of more vaiue to me cuy man
any politician that ever tried to
prove the worst the better cause.
Street corner politics never put a
cent over the counter.

The Macon Sun after consultingyoung men of Winona, before the
1 i LI f nr,.l Trade to come andactors. marsnai snot umi. mwiuim " with the farmers of Noxubee

nrtiintir na iVtaxr nimn nn1 nWinona are both dry towns.

amineVicksburg Dispatch. states that the cotton, crop in that
l 11 1. .1 lIhe Greenville Times has chang locality win ue aoouu w per cent
less than the crop of last year.ed its day of publication fromGood Water.Liberal advancements made

On consignments. -5" x Saturday, and will, hereafter, as OUR STOCK and PKeports rrom otner counties areDoddsville artesian well is the
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which was allotted to MiKsiasinniseen anywhere in the delta. Ihe

read between breakfast ana tne
ringing of the church bells. The
Democrat will continue to give
you daily reading. And you can
count on getting ,the sld reliable

flow is 85 gallons a minute, or from the Morrill fund, has been
mviaea Detween tne otarkville Guarantee Full W.

VV ii r.nnd as RepCollege and the Alcorn ColleereKnir t which has never missea nre
122,400 gallons a day, an almost
unprecedented flow, and the cost
of the well was so small that al-

most any of onr large planters can
mi r r.Jj.

The latter, which is the coloredhnt once during the fourteen
years of its existence. lireenville school, gets the largest amount,

$13,375, and the former receives
a?Spirit.
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Tha nil mills rvf Tunkun
diana, the campaign grows warm annonnend that thfiir aflaann nu,Mwww..

becin this vear on Sent. 9.1 otofo
'

in the Fancy Groceryer, and the Hopes oi tne ,epuDii
can leaders drop to zero.

' .
n - r 1 wvthat at this late date they have

not enough seed on hand or in

afford one. xne uaesers. mwua
have piped the water all over their
little town, giving each of the in-

habitants pure and wholesome
water, without money and without
price. Such a thing in itself should
canse a rush of citizens to a town
that can boast such public spirited
men. lndianola Tocsin.

Good Boada.
; There seems to be a general
awakening throughout the state to
the importance of good roads.,
and the press is agitating the sub--

The Republicans have conceded
rvaiowam tn the Democrats and

signi io run mem ior a weefc day
and nights. It will probably be
necessary at first to run only dur--

JOHN G. ARCHER. iuk utJ uoj uuui iuo law crop IS
irathered and ennnnd. Aaoo,.uHENRY T. IREYS.

admit that Indiana, Kentucky and
West Virginia will probably be
found in the Bryan column; and
such admissions from Republican
leaders means more than the casual

think, for the Repub

0 n " m . UDULL
of the scarcity of seed the mills

Respectfully.are now paying io per ton for
local seed, against $7 at this time
last year.lAfit finite energetically and suc- - licans usually claim everything.

HENRY T. IREYS & CO.,

COTTON - FACTORS, The assessment rolls of Jones
cessully. A good roads convenen-tio- n

was held in Leflore county
loaf wek at which addresses were

Greenville Democrat.

Wntd A Late FU.
cuuuijr euuvn a town valuation,rpn.lt v and nersonaltv nf to aoo Wdelivered bv Senator Money, State

OHice No. 219 Macn Street. It is said that the equinoxial3AAtnrftftrdnr. W. C. George and
J " TAfWO.

697, an increase of over 1600,000
as compared with the returns for.fmf K. Vardaman. and the senti storm is about due, ana aiier ius

passage the heated term will have
ment of the meeting declared thatnississiPPi.


